When new pups are born, their mother naturally emits pheromones that give the puppies a sense of security and comfort. These pheromones help dogs bond to each other and their mom. ThunderEase® replicates these pheromones for a drug-free, vet-recommended calming solution that may help reduce unwanted behaviors like destructive chewing and problem barking. ThunderEase® is powered by ADAPTIL®, the #1 Vet Recommended solution to help dogs adjust to challenging situations and curb stress-related unwanted behaviors.

Dog behavior is often complicated and all dogs are unique, so results may vary. ThunderEase® is only detected by dogs and is appropriate for any age, from puppies to older dogs. ThunderEase® is NOT recommended for hyperactivity or aggression. For best results, use for a full 30 days. If additional behavior modification is needed, seek advice from your veterinarian or professional trainer. ThunderEase® may be used in conjunction with medications or other treatments (like ThunderShirt®). ThunderEase® is NOT a veterinary medicinal product. Consult your veterinarian if there are signs of disease.